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An International Romance lgfallie
' Au(hor

'

t, tard, ,)o!v ,t strength np windy flight thagnst .w the .nleepc,irnge broke. lng up the hill to th. forward He a pang ,jck cf t.l!ur-t- h. down,t bthr bT nd Cimr sn,ed Tb. lightening agony. He. would ,he water him h.- .. .. . in tn rarltleT-a- I clunc to tn ,. . ,, . . - t-v-- i a ..- i r ; th it vnii ox wt niu eittl kut mi ,(? & vnj ( ma & A

a
ratlav-d- .

Eeracnln uttered a aa ha
before him. for the atrttch m brl.,itt)T
i:; am mated. He on the Strait of- -
I'raer-t--th-Jo- d whi'-- h enieJ
urarelr :iv wl'h hub bub.

That afternoon, with th passing of tha
r n. ther been beid a neiahhorbowl
tirri A
a. or of families with rri.her- -

naiia. trooped to th wiataria arbors
of far distant Ktmeldo. t? ret am la th
rrr..'I hours ladf-- empty bxaktts and
sVjminoleat babva. Tr wrroa. ilk to4ar.
would b ho:i!r. whtn ahol
m'.:k should be forgotten. cara'cai
had 'ust returned a lovl. sine th uama
had ceaed ru r.n.rit at n.Inigr.t the tr.ti
merry with sake, tha wor.ita .ntier:ng. A
few children, s--U waketul. aca.T.pr-- d htra
ar.d ther.

Th chauffeor leaned forward with aa --

c'amatioD ther h4 rn.it but duo a
fcobbllne r.g-uur-

"Kp your hni rf." Eersontn.
--Lt tbern get of way:" Th auto
mobile daiked oa, tha people scatlerUvg
Kfrf.r- - it

Tber a small Bgura la lh. roadway.
however, whom no one took account- -

t . .i...tanami K vs uisut uvwi iu
iocg afternoon, whil his mother cared tor
th father, b bad beat th drum

ootbd a baby' fret, comforted
l pro.-r.l- be should be aked la th
great hour wbrn. tha crowd cam home

on hi f that night, b
Lad over the situation the bard
tlaiik fact lht because they had no money,
they must give up the shop, which waa th
only fca knew. ' IVl.en thiey took
lather away to th by-i- th sick house.
-- r.a, . u.ev
baby-Sa- n do? Would they stand, Wee th.
kadotaka, P . sami.; at people.
Afnr T l no honor ably Kla&nt to m- -

a aaaotaa.1 vuy m - --i
and It would be so long oefore b becam
a man. xm n naa oeen n j.. nrn u

went to aicep. Now, atanding ia the road,
t heard tb hum of the rushing m'jtor.

nd a quick thought of that Instin'-- t

of sacriflc tor the parent, that 1 woven,
a golden thread. In th woof of th Japa-
nese soul dart-- J mto baby brain. One
of th f.r wagon of e!)o-ji- n was

iHa cre-imc- killed Tor U-- bis
tjaymai, lh forig-- r ha 4 sent much
money to Toru's house. He was not sorry
any more, because the white-face- d man
whom he liked, alio lived in th temple,
had told him r. hat a tine thing it
been. For Toru'a tootabl tamer had

righting wltu tit liaal. the no-ri-c

devils it waa almost lik a war and Toru
had ut as tha brave soldiers did ta
battl. A treat purpose flooded U titvia

soul. Was b brave, too?
So. as Ccrsonln. a snarl shook oft

th. hand of tb. chauffeur and threw th.
thrott, wide open, Jshlkichl did not scam- -

per with th rest. tua hands tightly
clenched la hia patched kimono, tua bug
clog, ciattenn, on roaaway b

iriiu-- 1 into idc tui uii ouuut
of steel. -

Ther was a sudden, sickening Jolt. Th
car leaped forward draggTng something

it that mad no sound. chauf-
feur burle-- himself acrosa the seat on th
gar. aod the automobiie stopped with a
grinding oiscord of screeching pistons. A

si.r( of people came around it a wav
without euvcry. hjaduig a hushed mur-

mur like th sea-- fhoji were oining. eSoor-wa-ye

filling tb th street with A

irB bent and drew something gently from
beneath th wheela.

With a writhing oath the expert wrenched
at the clutch.

"Go b said savagely. "How dar.
you stop without my orders?"

Tb Japanes mad no reply, tbe
arms that braced th wheel were rigid

Bersonin sank back in his seat, his mas-gl- v

frame uivrig. his eyes lik.
flashew of mica. But tor thia, la min-
utes be would bav been clear of th city,
flying along th Chlba road! What If b.

He fe't Strang, chilly
tendrils plucking at his flesh, and a hun-
dred fiery ndes pricking through
Lis brain.

Peering aver hi shoulder, with his hor-

rible fear on him, a. saw th crowd part
to admit a woman who. null silently,
wuh bast, came farward and knelt oa tbrni Thera waa movement frora th
cro,a.

la a hush Ilk of sata. the mother
rose wun loik.i U W arm. The white,
ettlf fac looked pitifully atnalL One clog
(wayrd tiom Its theng between the
toe. Th faded kimono was stained with
red. f h (pok no word. Ther was no

tif on ber face. But la the dreadful silence,
ah turned slowiy with ber burden
and looked steadily at the twitching face la
the c r looked and locked. Tbe c&eutfeur
saung himself from the Mat tb
crowd.

Aa Insan denr bad eeen creeping
Stealthily oa Beraonia. He had telt it com-bi- g

wha he faced the truth la Phils
irlnging admition. The horrible compul-

sion to laughter on him. The dam-na-

m had htro th tkroat--
fought it despctately. as on r.gnts a

wild beast la dark.
la
Ills Jaws peaed. Ha laughed dread- -

f l peal of merrtirient that rhted up and

Si
by the

Krupp (as. lis lis ansseti&g da- -

tonutln-t-n ror a
might arte from the brick f aa infuino
th of the quiet street burst mto
aeful sound.

minute later bui a lighted
gl.roo-ere- d OB th darkened tburou.b- -

fare. Tb rodwy waa deserted l..r
th .Jiierly r.g-u-r la policttman . u;.;fcri
a ho thoughtful. y a hkdj.
In rw4ay--a 01:1 tar wrenched

battered irt and gtaaa, in
ct lay aa luert. Bhapelea4 au--thtr- g

that Blight hav a of
eld clutkos fa. m from a t.iventri cart.

CHtinEi;
Vwle ta the Dark,

Parbara reeled 111 ta ber 5 d
night Coe.f ojx--d dream troubled her.
miftaluig thoughts ta
sialic ft. drax'-c- g from oa
ti.--' aaoeber ia a rtrg

it s!. struf-re- ta nil Or.

t rwa tkrau. , all the u,J- -

la. ,- -r is .UmM, L--i twvl oa li.

Fwdal rJirt In brr Wmom at tha m--
barj; or.!r it anM to b a!o that

bfor wfcJch ahe vt& to 1t a
ttite

no feeding of awakening,
t one vlalona wer cn

toy opn-red- . teetrn w the mor- -
n"nt the aea, feellcn th islfM to b

TT There cam over r- -r a creep- -

Ira oppresalon a srnae of terror of tb
"'Eht- - of Wddea -- ysterle and occult
tora The earknesa seemed to i-- no.a- -

wrenched

ing some dreadful, sto'.id. letharpic thing hind him. The e no electric lights
that sprawled from hortsan to horixoo. be had been thera heretofore oo'y by ajr

A small, noiseless clock was hung bw- - and th lamps made r.lr a sus--
Wa th &. Ph could set Its pel deed gl!m rner that waa reflected from th

It lijht of the thkk ground glass bulb polished metal th great winged thing
that served as clrht It was resting on Its carrier. H threw off his
4 o'clock. evening coat and set feverishly to work.

twined back tb tawny brown airge After Its single trial the new
bcr hair. rose, and dressed as hastily as W bad been unahipped for a alight aitera-a- h

could Is th lurching space. Then ah tkn. and the Cangea bad not yet been
ore ned the door and red Into tb sa-- reassembled. were deilcate adjust-loo- n

A roll tha yacht slammed to tha meets to be road, wtr rigging-- to b taut-cabi- n

door and left ber la darkness. Uh ened, a score of minute before aa

l tne upw-r- u, th. blaJt-- croe er-- and with all hla warped storr-t- h. G!.der--hthe
" air plan. felt of sen- -, plunge

ih.t was perceptibly now. sharpened too. fail: rearing to Ward Had
ruriL nr'ifiiE mm mttaw-- k aiiai
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She

tests
felt for th electric switch, but befor sh
cold firid It. ajnothr movement sent ber
' v.i.
arm to atay her fall and struck something.

w.a a clicking sound, a soft whir,
and then the music of samlnen filled th

stajcre f aeaicn lam tnunuBii i

corner and that in snoca naa stanra
Its mechanism. Wine!lng. he groped her
way to a chair and aat down trembling.

Tb music died away. Ther was a
pause, a sharp click, a curious cor.f-al- oa

of Bounda. and then hiuky and a
human vole:

--Barbara'"
Eh caught ber bands to her throat, her

blood t hlliing to ce. It waa vole of
Austen Ware, speaking, It seemed to her.
from th world beyond. Eh. crouched

t p .riss nr m vma oulviuci.
--vrbat ts that I knocked over? It s buxa--

bsg ,nd whwa, arc turning in lt-- or is It
pain? Can t you stop It. Karbara? No,

I know you ain t here, really. I'm all
alo& I must be light-heade- d. How
stupidV

Th straxiga truth cam to ber In a stab
ot realisation. What sh beard waa no
a jLraatural vole. In It fall that night
lb pnogrph'a spring had been released

. i ., k . t t MimTLvtt, airtoa. muttering of the dying man- -

Che felt berseii snuooenng v.o.en,!,
"1 can t go any lanner - --

you've dona It for me, Phil. It
-- a. - -- l v1 1 s I t -t rwa. i "'. . J

Barbara, heart was bating to bursty
Austen. Austen." sh. whispered

self, aa agony. 'Tell me! waa it pnui
You can't what your saying.

--K, one must know It. Tbe law would
no. no! What good would It do

C8W lit a a bad but I I a
iwyn proud of tb famny name. Bar--t,: Remember. It wasn't Phil! It wasn't

Fh. ,.u on her knee h"C
t h-- arms ox toe cuur. i"i n w
truth beneath that pitiful denial. Phil, not
Daunt' The man ah bad loved bad no
stain of on his soul! Eh sobbed
aloud With the whir of the machinery
there mixed a grating, scratching discord,

as though automaton tad attempted to
.j

"how ridiculous It seems V die like this!
Only this morning i was so near
so near to what I wanted most- - It was
your losing the locket that checkmated ma
Why coulcn t I have found It instead of

Phil? Did I tell you I wss there
that day. Barbara behind th shlkira,
wneta you fallowed tb Japane girl Into

th house? I could see Jurt w hat you wer.
thu.king I would never bav told

er.. truth never."
i.h. . e.in r rhara dracKed ber--

self backward. the Illusion, everything
about her for th. in.taat va-- d. Tt

walls a
gloomy a dark

tbt high
I

bearded
I never seemed contemptibl. myself

nui 1 nw
that would have repaid. was ail

my w.y. Then. th.
doping Phil

at--d Bow. all over!
Barbara telt berse.f er.rJifd

eompUa enwitlot. She was torn with a
treat repugnance, a great Joy. a
mm pity that overmastered them

Thea ther. all the recoi- -

that .a. now uhto '- -"

a saechar.k-a- l echo. The hllUld.
th walla f th yacht cam back.

"I never believed much, l'h going
without whining. near. Barbara?
Sometimes ther. are many peopi around
me only you. I
I I'm begtnnmg wer,drr"

waa wee( tag sow. unrest rained.
waa a long pauee, ta th

whir of the rasped on. Tbt- -

"Is It your arms I feel, Barbara?
Or It "

That was ail. Th wheel whirred oa a
Iittie i.rf, a click asi-rjes- w. th
rush of the wind outside tbe passionate
sctbing uf the girl who knelt in the dark
room, fac buried in bands, her
heart tossed on croa-tid- e

The shouta multipiie- -.
fih sprasg to feet, opened the diior

s.d up comjaxieaa ay.

CIUMI1R L

A lib. Dawrw.

B furious pace toward Aoyama.

iUB tad beea c.jniu.-ne- ty cne thought
that up.n bu u;is effort hung th aaviag
of h . n-- sa live the of a shame
to own nation tur-ein- ass of a
f jul alicgauoa frora in r;ut a
empire- - li knew that minute wer

ihe dimly-I'-gMe- d roxdwats.
t.re the f y.n hauls thtlr

tattoo, astir, aad
trwlejs not yet ap.eare on the wvier
ttorougtf area Th rata th
air clean, tb wind waa dustleau sweet,

tt stars bright. Coc a
sl.atvd th driver nrn- -

lur'.a.-'.l- ar.eiie Ihe on a be--

fucw. '1 h burse. a at.t "fj.
out U.cy tva.bcd lh aiaJ

doen th. latticed street. And as bs and of Joy.
k knew that b a peril A ksig time h kiv.it thM. was

mor fearful even ttan that from called a confusion deck above
whih b beea fiyir.g. ber and o hastening cf feet

Tfcere waa aa Instaal a al.o.ked calm, lifted ber face. dsn had cum it
11V th. sllvnc which fallow th distant pk. fijnt through tbe
spurt ot blue fame from mux! a gkus ports and dimly lit th room.
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both Umia frora the carrier- - 'tio bow."
b aaid to th and
a clu p pf trees. truck acroaa tha
wata.

The ftarted after Mtb van- -
fled, then with a rhiiowophte obiratti
turned and !rv wUn horse
come a a wais.

Iat t ran to a low door tha long
raraae. Tb kejr waa oa a ring ln Ma
pocaeu ne in. Kfiinj xne ooor w

could be saf and sura.
At length tha last attachment was Is

Mac, final bolt sent home on
of lamps lashed close la angl

.or th wvad acreea. He took fcia c
and the engine started Its famliia r double
rtrtbm: pst-p- pst-p- rst-p- t. aa the

p!os!v drop fell faster and faster. He
leaned broke clutoh held
ln ut" ao la They

open and b threw on gear.
And suddenly, as the propeller to

spin. In th Instant th Glider started ta
its rush down f r. Daunt was awar
that some one had darted through th
doora. He had a flashing vVcw of a
white, disheveled face, heard a be--
bind him then prow of Glider

abruptly, th air wist led past
screens, the great f.r.t field sank away,

its xuoe. Kapmiy ne wrappea oown ins e.e--
vatlon-vane- a UH slowly, slowly, th telltal.
bubble crept lo the middle level,

Bt was th matter? The engine was
working well, yet ther was a sense of
heaviness, of sluggishness that was un- -
accountable. He to aide, be- -

for him. him.
fingers tljrhteoed on th clutches.

just forward of th whirling propeller te, . . . v - . . . .roaue eue ilk urn oi a. man. lymg iiat
akfiS ,be rit of gliders body. clJtch- -
U,g th ateel rr of th. plane, looking
at him. j

a moment he stared nationless. Tl
was this eatra weight that bad sent th

iM.r reeiine-- v.wIrkit it un- -
to control. Tb man wb. dung

,h rilr1,,
Daunt leaned to let full beam of th.
ruunng go past him. A Quick, intul--
tin. tmA tM k- l- Kr IK. v'
that had guttered acros. the throbbing
fabric; but the face . saw now waa In--
furiat wlib a new look that mad him
shiver. It was tncamat. with th. dare--.
t7l JVtlJ"' 01 overmastering lear. as ne

Irrelevant memory crossed
Daunts mind, of a day at college, years
before, when by a personal appeal, he
aaved Phil from the disgrace of expulsion,
And now It was Phil-P- hil! clinging there,
with dewperat. booked fingers, struggling

consummate a crime that must sink
k,ra tor

Pst-p- st pst-p- st pst-ps- t; on th glider
drove. With a fierce effort. Daunt crushed
down the sens of unreality and swiftly
weighed hia position.

Th other was directly front of the
propeller, a place. Only
wire was In bla reach between them
was a shuddering Ap-a- To land in
tb darkness rid aeroplane of that
lncubua. was lmoosalble. He am ml
Could he with such a terrible baadl--
tp- - He set hi teeth. TUUng tb lateral

merged by blackness, marked th.
nay. 1'auni swung parallel wita thla

Tbe wind tor.
ta lri.vaxh th. --tructure. the nW.- - - m - -

Elixir
HE fountain of youth ao long

Bought by phiiosophers
sages has been in th
soda fountain. Ponce d Leon
might b la th
Florida orange had h

only known that the secret of perpetual
youth lay in th bottom of an Ice cream
dish.

This d.scovery beea at the
low. Slat Agricultural college at Ames.
Ia.. where Prof. Morleneen of th. Dary
deSrtment Invented a new frosen
elixir of life, which be "Imis." It
la ul patented. Tb fomiula tor Biakiiig it
U given away, free. Anyone can use It.

When Vetchnikoff. tfce greeat Ituaaiaa
sdentist. who Is at the bead r,f Ihe .- --

Institute at Paris, published tis fam-
oua book oa "The L f,"
Prof. "got a hunch." Ueuiluuk.
off th cause of old age tb
putrefacttv bacirrta that make their horn,
ia The lectern throw
off poisons whlca act alowly. caumng 111

health old are and death The
otly pracUcabie way to eJi'lidse lfcee in- -

teraal enen kt Is to give thera a dew of
their oa meJic'ne. Th Uc-.t- acd bae--

terl. which are found la sour milk pr- -
duces aa acid which is fatal to thrtr
polarnoua relatlrea. Th ix.blein t.f jut-
ting off eld ag ta solved by sending aa
Invading army of Uctic acid irutt Into
the ir.testines to drive out th
bug a

The whule question then of how to
locg aeems te a m tt-- r of suppiying
tt lactic acd get ta Th imiilet ?ay
ta do this I by drinking sour mi'k. Ia
certala diairlrts of Bulgaria .here sour
nulk Is a regu'ar article of --... t. the piie
l.ve 10 an o.d age no: a; irsMrhed eire-wiMt- r.

Hethuti ba iiceni- -

irry found of turda whey, prob- -
ably h. Uk all tr patriarchs, lived
largely oa eour mils. Tb ly res- -
sob noaa got out th habit eg h1ng
several hundred years at a probaUy
u a he lost Lis tiM fur -- ur ni-- k.

5u Prof atartcd ta work (ul
t--a "ti-aU- atuih was to .upjly tie Uo--

yscht's had roiled away. She was vanes, h soared la wlda serpentine, peer-o- n

a hillside, and stricken man th deep, resounding below,
was speaking ejonfe-aln- g. Tokyo lay a vast network of ticy pin--

Again ghastly attempt ta laugh. pricks fir. Ha bad never been so
"A contemptibki thing, wasn't it? before tad beea content to sweep th

knew that- - I'v feit it. treetops. To the a acimetarf
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Erminic Rives
ofSafari Sanderson ,IIears Courageous 9

to"?

rlbratirf. tha r"T bumtnin like tha
airtnta of a r:antc harp. Hi rlotMjj
dratffl at fcia Ha araa too blsb;
te leaned over the man ef lerera and tha

!Mer :id down a Umg. ateep dec t,
,s:i ln t.e arlicht ba could se th blue--

f w,jr cf roof, th tn sS ar.adawa
f ,itt,w park, 0f tree. Now ba waa

In th. eflre of the cltvnow below Mm
tb jrloorn of th rlc fields. A lo

aKinr sound cam in Ihe wind: It waa tha
bubbling rcoru of th frogf. and acrosa It
h heard the bark cf a peasant's dog.

To tt right a dark bin Itxnned wltbost
arri nc. with a dim congrrte of red tea

.' 3t was th farrptis Ikejaml. th
shrie ot th BudihiJ-- saint Ichlren, famed
for Its plura gaxdesa It fell away beMn.
asA now., far off. a score of miles ahead,
grew up on the honsoa a misty biotch of
raifcarir. r.al He swerred. bead- -
ing out tpm th lagoon, strairht as th
be files for th shimmering spot. Ft-p-t
Jwt-p- at faster and faster spat th t;ny -
ploedoca. Th Glider throbbed and sang
Ilk. a thlr.g a!tv. and the hum of tb pro--
pellor shrilled Into a acream.

.... , ..
K: UNn UU ri'ITUtO, 19 lUf llill

b could se tt clumped Kght ot th Til- -
lages along th railroad. Kamata-Kaw- a-
sakl Tsuruml. H dropped still lower, out
of th lash of the wind.

Suddenly a ring missile struck th for--
. .y uk t

drum. A drop cf something red fell on
v- -j a - . .-- ,i

like a ston between his feet. A dark car- -
pet. dotted with foaea. seemed to spring up
out of the gulf. Daunt threw himself at
the levers and rammed thera back. The
Glider had almost touched the sea for a
brartbreaklng Instant h thought it could
never rise. He beard tb curl of th waves.
and a cry from behind him. Then, slowly,

J, the first tentative with- -
AnwMi of ,he forces of th dark. Phould
h be Jn time? With his free hand he loos--
--ned th soil of th grapnel. Suddenly th
chances seemed all against succesa A
feeling of hope!ens caught him. He
thought of th two men be had left be--
tied, waiting-waiti- ng. What meesag

ould come to them that morning?
Th : engine was doing Its best, every

fiber fif tested steel and canvaa rinainjr" v" " J'na throbbing. But th creeping pallor of
th
Glider

night
swooped ZT. ,7. It kTmV

The misty glow was all around now, lights
pricked up through th. ow'

. . .

,h7uff
c, v.' "' " ""I'-- I'float In to skirt tb. cliffs sea--

waVd g..Ter was tb naval bon-t- al

Oh .. n. w Tk Wrmul waa Ihe
familiar breVk in the rampart fohag
and there, flapping la th. wind, was th.
awning on tb flat root of th Roost. In
tb dawning t.Uight. It -e-med to be T

monstrous, leprous lichen, atthrew"th unholy thing It hid. Daunt out
r nel.

H curved sharplr la. aslant to tbe wind.
rung down hU prow and swooped apon It.
Ther was a tearing, splintering complaint
of canvas and bamboo: In Gilder seemed
to stop, to tremble, them leapd oa. Turn- -

lng hi. head. Daunt saw th. awalng du.- -
appear like l larked ki,. H. caught
a glimpse on tb. steep, ascending roadway
cf a hateful of naked men running stag- -

rinv ,,ew f.r .hm Th- - - " ' -
thought Cashed through his mind that
these wer the cadets from tbe Naval col- -
lege. But they would b too late! The

un was coming too swiftly. The sky was
a tide of amethyst h dawn waa very
hr? "TSr cam about tn a wide loop that
took h- i- .out over th bay. making the
tut with ta wind. For a fractioa of a
sweond M looked down oa tb squadron
ot u!(-:- H: geometrical ctuster ot

1cjE fc,ot froTn w.h'ch of
dark smoke spun ilk raveled yarn Into
the formless obscurity. A shrill, mad
laugh cam from behind him.

Daunt waa eawaj-tn- a gigantic flgur- -
ht whose waist was ths flat bung a- -

le w roof. It. was a difficult evolution la
m k.w. a t . u- -

ZlZZlZZZZIT.
iM eteww-dr-f- t. ,.f ik. --w, tK.e a,
hi. flisht- - with 1,. --Hvi.e fan. a. lk. ..,": 7JJ? .- m - uig u ciaranM lui m ui m aat--

of Youth from
tic add bug. in a palatable form. At first

to lacto.
to and

At
cream a

at same
be

howd

a
lh m wrl

No ,
m orklDf w , r m., rrket nn'ted wi!-nri- v on

,UTUj ti!r.t Vy n uneomprcn-s'n- g con- -
scence. A. he la at comer

A- - . . .. .- .i vvi 9 iui m iv- -i 1 - n 01
the vitlon name on

rroe and the dar when the
wvdew rMi ba 1 to (y ex- -

jne is pustpoictd At.er- -
noon teas with Iwcto may jet a vir- -

ar.d th. man who stay out
Jui more dith of Ian will not f.r.d an

w.f. w. , r. v

Srij!y. though, the sulisl't iU
lacto l crean njt Inevita r result
In a great t in the health
the treturnter of the fauntala J

alios- -

rnntajns a high cf proteii
ti muatl jjrt It la
ct ich mor nouruhiag than ar.-- i

Tes. wtl. h are almost
a.ter and flavoring material. It Is

th style ke ciea and M j
aduitera'ed w UT.t.fti'.'. gela-ti- a

or ili-- tf exrastarrh. Tfce of
that n-- y be eatia by aoae

falety 1 l.;ltd tli tf
his Mua rh or hui potketi.ck. !t

a aa other eoaftotion or can.
An expeitmer.t was carried Ames.

lo se J bow lacto
at Ot J7 persons

wbj to. t t very
tt aad eight

ixr. t, cmiarttg It with common
kc iu reported ti--al pr el

dii Trt nver Ptica did vr,
nrrr did that trar.ge. trnaa coolnraa da- -

rt him.
Aa be ewejH br. Ilk m. atone In tha

R b 'w thitif ba
r"a to oe-r- ox. ii raa tct

of a lar set a spMT
tripod rear edit of the flat rocf. Its

roraim, rui over ir..
Landing was cf th to Blacken
BPeed meant to rail. He Bait Bin th
machine body th Glider or
with th grapnel. To th roof
tead to be hurled htadiotg. truvngl'Nl

or dead, errand unaocomplhhed. den
aomewoer in tnat mea.ey ot ana

Tb chance that he
suddenly to fade to th Taatahing

point. A war of profound bopelesftiesa
chilled hla heart.

With FTsira mad. derlflr laughter ring
ms ' PP4 th Glidef.
stem and dror it obliquely Th
grapnel bounded and clanged alotjg
tiling, missing the tripod by three feet.

B ta a staggering lung, then
round one mora, wearing the wind.

was no p laughter now from
the man dincir.r to th rln. With tha-
r'rity- - or in itatse i nn saw now
,ht V 1 Tb scourg th

in4 ,h 'i1 rint throng b rer- -
f,f Jr h- -d alted him to a cunning
r y. n tu no terror oi tne moment

a! Ms fear centered ln the tomorrow. To
r oerange imagination the Mack squar
on trlimd renrenented bis si.fer M.

forgotten why. But Bersonin had mad
hl w it clearly. It must not touched!
launt waa th devil h was trying tf
'r'i bin th copper mines, to work

unoerfrot-nd- . with chains his feet, as
ong as n

Tb Glider heeled suddenly and slid
atetply downward. Dannt gripped tha

Glider hung a nwmeirt and Farther
and farther twisted Later tin sh.
swam up. oscillating. A erk ran through
ter after framework: he turned his
Clinging h foot and hand, his halr
streaming back from hla forehead, Up
wide. Phil was drawing himself. Inch by

along sagging guy-wir- e toward
him.

For a second Daunt could cot mov
a mu-l- e ThM k k, .v.. ..... .

' -- ,
the perilous tilting of th plane awok

' "us Bvma on- - "rrr,a- - na

rt-pst- - Crash! Th curved
th grapnel tore way th copin- g-

... ..i u cue inrew nun
nDBi fM

aomewher. far below him- -a battering
and shattering of rlass la tba pUtza. H.
'f . cTn b.fr " r.yT.Z'?A shout tore Its way from lips. Heed- -

" .1"
" -- "' c. At in.

f LVl Ti- iw t iui ir g 10
th ol- -- -- lory momtng.

And with ft, as though the voice of
&T Itself, went over
abov th sweep of th. wind, a alngl
piercing sweet note of music, th cty
of a great, splendid bird calling to th.

nrise. Fishermen '" tossing sampan, and
o. heaving Junk heard It, and whis- -

it red that It was cry of the karunart,
-- i . e . kw. ' t L'

lure tbe swimmer to his death. An icy
nst seemed to shoot past th. Glider Into
th senlth. Staring. Daunt that
one cf tn, rrr-e-at the propeller, tb
after framework, with man who had
elung to it, were utterly gooelthat th.

ie a b4rd cavugbt by thud- -
diag of a bullet, was lunging by Its

momentum to Its fall. Had Phil
fallen, or was It

iy felt himself flung
then forward on face. Tb spreading
vane, crumpled edgewise. Ilk square of
"rdbo.rd. were sliding down. th.
"hipping of th. bay spread ti) ro
the twin liehthouse, one red. em whit.
no K ...,. m.
Drenauxhts seT witn
funnel- s- n.. of n.hlne m. nut.m- -

u, an .well
--V-,

1 UC ws UIU. J .f as iiie uunaru r;D fi;m-

Iowa'
cccsidered It equal t lc cream

lAto Is mad of leppered mCk. either
a hole skimmed, with the addition
grf. lem.- -s and flavoring materiaL

U l m''le 10 fr on
l"" lH'na " ily " ,ue

'm"Jf "if r1vt hr Prt,f- - M"- -
is a folios s:

Tke botUe toC. clean, milk
" D'CB n" no1 tn hted and set it away

temperature of ft. to ; --tgrwabt Faraa- -
bil um,U U 'f forms a
"ha cur -- b9ut If the aroma

C Ed f'""1 B1 th flavor
k''4 u fia u " fr;arrer anyt unt sterized w hce or
skim milk- - Alter this second batch of
trlia baa rurd.ed it should hire . ,tM

. .ij r.vr.i--. rrjt, - . , ...- " - - w: .r t--, --,
ougri- - broken up by j.unrg from on disk
t9 ..other uatJ :t is as thirs anrl rir

Tw. and '!.-- hi 'f quart wil k
i an'i faur-tifth- a iunsZr efatt.e h.,1 vnt cherry Julo or ouooentrated

chet 1 y r up.
Cne-bi- lint lemua Juice.

fruit r.avors can be beed instead f
c terry', as The sugar I f ret is
ald la the Urto raUl. egsa are
p. Th and lie le.if.
la Both ar the- -
fcdJ4 a mm. The rotxture U thr- -
ouirtJ stirred and atialned throurt. . rt.

f4u. fj-.j-, 4r itti
UaV If there la aay indication ot th.
Juices prerlpitatlxg Ihe casein, they shoull
not be adiied uttU the mlxtur has ber.a
to frees Th freeaer ta now rua until tt
t-- ma aiUi dlfn.-i- t. th lii- - ta
reuved Mew lut Ttitiuta.

ne a. luted the elixir of everlasting lif. and fifty-nl- a r referred Ice cream. Corn-w-i- th

buttermilk flavored fru t Juice, paring lacto sherbet, IS preferred
Later h. decided put his lactic acid bugs thirty preferred sherbet tae-nty-e- l

in cuid storage and market them la the rcnlerd lacto equal to sherbet th.
form of Ice rather than a drink. "oHge creamery buth lacto and Ice cream

When. Irof Mortensen d.s covered that re made and sold the price Ust
his lactic and bugs might emba'aved mmer. An average of eight days' sales
in Ice cream without injury to the health that Ki cent of the sales wer
of th bug cr lh flavor of tb eonfec- - ct This is a very remarkable sbow- -

tim y .v. .!. lng for new product.
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desired.

Tbe th-- a

era'-a- i

mir

with

per

cream, caa by
tut

mi Ma hree-h- . 1 be fe't th Mixxl

ftf r -- : n berd svpv
bl's striking. ar-- trnxi the ourd
temple be.l It ed cerly. A wist wse
com teg before H eyes Just Sw him

a wM'e i: Mnv to be rarh r.f
up t meet h --n 1 k a swan.

Trlmcr' if"ld Shreoch h's brala Ilk
1 v arr-- . The lt;cMp were raved.

iif(jl pi piclsw Would tmich. Ja:w
tieme in t he blfhwwa rt tT-- a word. What
miltw that h lt Ih giro? What did
tna r,r na Btlr,t muc?

H thoucht cf Pr!ri. Hr arouM -- vrr
hat "! ?ia Vn ao rt to Ifl

hin that n!M at th. Nik atr"--!i

wo-l-'- J riever M hr atain. But ht wouia
knrr rh aputd know.

Th aounl of th ra --a rrrat roarir.s In
Ma rara.

cHarrr-i-t li.
tnta the anllg-- t.

On th deck cf th whir yacht the cap
tain roc to r.in fe-- t. Th battle fought on
that o4.1 f b'ar.kelB f--r the life of th
man so barrily siatched fro th ea had
been a doe or.e. tut It had been won. Hi
xrx cf satisfaction OTfran th group of

ph rsj,t f, , r.,,, . je. th biahop
.rhir, V:h .tr., ,clety. and the

,M ho pcjpwed In her srma that un- -

h(,a It, or,DC,
curia.

ton-- t you b afraid. Miss FairfnT." he
said, with bluff heartir.es. If ell be all
rigtt now.

The arsurioc carr.e to Parbara' heart
with an lnftt rei'ef that h wl4 not

At the flfst ght of the hupe t!rd- -

lik thing aUf rlr.g down tb?ky t b9
known th mn clitging lo lis frame- -

work waa Th stricken moments
while th wreck tt th great vanes lar
outspread on th tattrMht launch of th
jachfs boat. fcd the liftlrg of th Imp
form over Ha runwale the cruelly kind
ralnistraUon tt bgd trought treath lacX
to the Inert bodr-t- he had a med to l.rr
to consume dragging hours of. agony. A
th;mier of run reared across th water, .

f, on
ejjt of safety. and

whlr
cits

bub; aky

rure

of

tick Uny

on"

guttering

wt

On!- -

cans

Tbe

Ten

of

la

calls

may tw-- .

of

I've

of

As

tlaa

steel

of

folk

-
nT--" n tb fac. to which the tide of life
w ramg

Atl'D the roar, ard tow ' th urd r4erced
tb saturating darkness It called the
numbed senses Kick to tie sphere of
ing to a consciousnesa of aa Imrnense
weariness and a gentle motion. It seemed
to Daunt a thoeth hi bead rested on a
Pillow which rose and fell to an Irregular
rhythm. He shirred. Hi eyes ope red- -

Memory dawned across them. Haru's

ang
cot. bH ttarted, rr.ti an effort 'to rise.
Hi gase ssept th sea. There, flags fly-
ing, bar ds playing, a tin ot Dreadnaughts
was steaming down tb harbor. '

"The battleship.' h said, and there ws
triumph in hla err.

H turned his hue aad saw tb blabos.
th kHent crew, the relieved countensnc
of th captain. Tlealixaticft cam to him.
Soft arms a er about h'm ; th pillow that
roM aa4 fell wa( a woman's bearing
brwt! H , ,.ftwS and Barbara s ey
Towed Into hla K put out a hand weak

6h did not svsk. but la that look
glory enfolded Wm. 'it was not womanly
p:ir m er raea--tt waa far. ir more.

""r t ""t. veiled.
yet paaatonately tender. H. knew sad- -
denly that after lb. long night had cam.
VT0 ""'
uruiuio, ,"''","' ""Zl's! 1T"T' T1was on nee heart, was dear arm

," v. .ZJ . .v. ZZuZLT,

CHAPTER Lit,

K.- a- All He. by Thews Pre-r.t- a.
windier, golden days of spring and

falling ckerry petals, with cloud-pile- s Ilk
fleecy pillars, with fringing palm plumes

cmium to tawny green.-- .

Iro,r. lotoa-eatln- g day. of summer
amorg purpl. hill, wound in a luminoush. ijrs f tvMtoa asraight- -

.. T 7?
tb mv m rwit nr imAiiii p. -

son and nights vnder a klu-bl- ar vault
palpitating with star-swar- or a wast, of
turquoise, liquid with tropic moonlight,

Languorous days of autumn by th In--
land sea. when lh dying summer's breath
lingers l.k th perfutno of Inoenae, and
tha mlrrorint lilac watar deepens to bish- -

P'a purwla.
Japanese winter com

slowly, un&tt klgh. keen aky. bringing
at last It scourgir.g of tlust and wind. Its
chill, bp-- ou eight with their spectral fog
ve""r.g tfce trembling flames of th con- -
stellai km, and Its few, rare days when the
evergreea earth Is covered with a blanket
of snow. .

.
Ttier ea or stsrh. day w hn DauntVV.Y JT.."""I".- - 1T ." I T "

1 1 .T. 7." Tr 'mn tn ,a- - lne Heaven.
aew k . .. .. &....w a'm i a w uu m J im W V. lilt, 11 vq ir1

hon ron m4re4 lata !tn fivarJnth. Tk
camellia hedges stood Ilk blanched row.
of crystalled beryl, tb stalwart mochl
tree, wer cased ia argent armor, and th
curving porch ef Th "tenrple. tbe roof of
tt. nearby iiUnfctry. the forest cf bronze
lantern and the taar star. tablets In
th graveyard wer. ' capped with soft
roueded tr.eui.di cf ar.ow. It lay thickly
over the paved spar w her a wide way had
been cfeared to k tempi steps, for the day
was aa!!. a ho day.- lea th people
rather ta worship. -

arch that

blessing ot

. v 11- .- .- bew- -s U. kts-a- p, ataadiag Wefor
It. had read th. sacred efflc which had
mad tbem Jt ard wife. The carriage
which s t. take them to himbasht
station waited r.6w at th end of the Lane
whil Barbara brought a branch
early klssm to M a Kuddbist grav.
la a tens -- ties garden.

Ia (h grwipt before th
wtt a minlatur rick sha

draan by a uriLt. It child who
had not aalked 'no a eight when, with
clenched tail. and brar lu heart, h
1 ad run Ir.t. th ptli cf a speeding motor

Oa th of hi wadded klmcno
sal a ksot ef r.bcKa at which other
crfildren gated In M wemder. I d
ieea pir.r.ed et c sv t to email boeiutal
srurt when h h.rli yes wer Lot

1t'i frver ar. 4 tt Laty face p'nehed and
white, ty a lady whom Ish.kieU had
tlOvM muet tt Sua Goddea very
least, stid before whom the att dants
that of tain bowed to very mats
11 knew in soir.e dim without
i.uite. kr.arwlrg bow. t bad helped that
great. w.ystrri.Tjj scmetKlng that meant

g "errr.rr.i 11 jajan, ana iri tj.
should be lerr it. But

" r P'ouc h i.ne ioriga ironi ttiai
1J the-tc- r bill. !wj lu Ui

ths gateway, on the edge tb
gathering, auod an o'4 man. til fuc
sranxrd ar.d tat wlta eye dear nad

and g ..l 00 Us face. Ths er.-a- t

lB wai h mon c? ea aacljnt
and ton .red sat--. -- rai leased
ca li. a fcf L. a J vi'ted com- -

rtnc'e ef t I ear wr. nam
a be vm ne'er They tood

xrtrt. not regarding lv temple, the
k.w fculldlrg arte the hedge, behind
wh,e r !itic d: frr pass.-- -

rep.'sod.
' Icox." said BarNar i1itiT jr. e4

IrafVJ Dsiirt's am. A woman's f mr
r- -1 fnyre-- at the taih- - f the mmn.-ry- .

hh was r-- -1 In slat "JoT anil her delt- -

c: featres and cla shaven heal '
singularly creart. !y ail rr-e-. lik.

en nbrl ard it.c v. Tha lmla
rarr'.sic dr i at t ".at

tier and a Ua(J'T lir! rMPviil t ar4
d th rc nl -- ti--4 kvi I'a M"

coint- - At th vehlcla raB
th eun Irkd and acroi th r r
tfwri tha o'd a.-n;ra-l arJ th yean
raval officer. The wraith a Tuea trrt
into hrr cheek. FT- - and ther
m.1d rttun i. tbe placid Japane amila

wh'rh it ncr.bow of lor43tn trara.
A second they rtood th. then tb alate-color- ed

Tcur drew back and waa r""1.
and the old man. vi;ported br lh younger
arm. prd slowly otit ft ti rrd- -

narfcam'a eyes were atill oj th lattice a
Daunt rske. "What la !t? h asked.

The face the nun there. ah said,
with ragte wistfu neea. It remind m
of some cne I Jra'- - known. Who can It be.
I wonder

They croreel the yard, aed enter,Nl th
deserted garden. The great ruin at ItB

side wer covered with friendly rhrJNi sr.d
th tow. Th lr of
sirpplnc stole had been swpt dean and

&t frot-frett- d- Uke an Irregular
teg ent of rocV ilosely rrved with ideo-
graphs had been plunted upaicht. It stood
l mytc face, lonking betf-e- tt i now- -

buried, birdies tres toward the boriacn
w her rvjl-pji- towered Into laTlnit
calma magical mountain woven of a
world gems, oa which the kun teart
V1 tumult. At the ba of the Hon
iab were Baddhtst filled with free

leave In fresh water, and In on of the
Barbara placed the branch of plum blo- -

soma. Its pink petal lay agalast th
brown rock lik the kiss cf spring on

'sn arrangw! in sprar. Daunt stood

r ' V ' ' 7"uaOer her fur bat. th sun was etching
gokl-bue- d I! nee on the soft coppar of her
hair. H had taken a yellowed envelop
from his pocket.

"Do you remember, dearest," he said,
tbat I one told you of an old esivalop

th 'nT &f bearir.g tb nam of

"Tes." answered woodermgly.'
"It waa opetid. after his death, who.

you wer awxy. It contained his will. I
turned It Into Japanese, as best I could,
for th. tempi priests. ts carved thera
oa tha ste-t- e. . Tb Ambeo aador war th.
original to tbe bishop, and he handed It to
m today for you. H thought you would
Ilk to keep it--" H drew th paper frora
th discolored envelop and handed It to
ber.

?h aat down on a boulder and unfolding
th faded sheets, tegaa to read aloud, in a
i ok- - that became more and mor unsteady:

"Know All Vfen by The Presents, that I.
Alovsttig Thorn, of the city of Tokyo, In
Toyko--f , Era pi r of Japan, being In be 1th
and sound and disposing mind and
memory, do make and publish my last
will and testament, dsvW.cg.

,n tb mnn'T Allowing. t- -

-- Item.' I give, d.vis. and b,uea,h to
Japanese children. Inclusively, for and
through th. term of their childhood, th.! Z T.t'7! T. lf'"'-- vu..t..BS,

to 5- - th
.u!riD oi3 buttesrfUea. I

girt them th huaky crow and ta darting
.wallow under th. eaves. And I devts. to
tnetn sotos-noo- is on wnicn to sau their
straw sampan, th golden carp and th.
lilac-flashi- dragon-fl- y ta and abov.
thfrm- - --ni th thickets wber th.

ml cWm tbelr 'vr O'mbala.
"To boys especially I give and bequeath,

all holidays to b glad in. and th blue

d bestow the rainbow klmlno. tb. Tower
m th. hair and th. battledore- - A.d I be--
ouesta them all kind, of J.nTthem that these If loved may
some time com alive.

"Item: To young men. Jointly, I dcvls.
and bequeath the rough of kenjuts'
and of s, th. shlsai-pla- y and all
manly game. I give them the knowledge
of all brave leg sda of th. warn oral, and
especially do I leave them the car. and
respect for the aged. I glv. them all far
place travel in and all manner et

rang, aod delectabl. adventures therein,
"r roung women. 1 give and devise th.

glow ot th. afternoon, th. soft blue witrh- -
err ot pin shadows, ths delicate traceries
of th bamboo and the thin, low laughter
of waterfalla I derts to them all manner
cf perfumes, and tender spring blossoms
(sav In tb on - exception provided herein- -

"d th?
wiswia, wua in. mapi-ieav- ana
lb. gorgeous glories of th. chrysanthemum,

'Item: To the aged I bequeath snowy
hair, the long memories of the past and th.
golden thai on tha Bud -- ha shelf. I give
them tb. echo tiny feet on th.
lalaroe, and inie bowing of small
shaven heads. I detise them the even-
ings blase of crimson glory and tbe amber
clouds above tbe sunset, th. pale and on
and lb Indigo shadows, th. dusk dsnca of
th yellow lanterns, th. gattsing of
friends at the moon-viewin- g place and th.
liquid paaitnody cf the nightingala I glv.

them also the winter, th benediction
ef enow-be- nt boughs and h. waterway.

. ttstlrnofly whereof. I. th.

Barbara a volcj brt-k- off. Her eye. wer
aet as she folded the laier. Dant drew
ber to ber feet, and with his arm about
her, they eiood looking out across the whit,
city lying la all Its ghostly glamour tk
many-gable- d watch-toner- s abov th casti.
wails, the glistening plateau of Aoyama
with Ita dull red barrecas. the rolling sea
of waa ro-- . f x. and far beyond, th creeping
ollv of th bay. In tb clear
they coull the lift uf Kodaa Hill, and
the pi. of Kuseian CathedraL tttand-Ir.- g

la lis car. rave, they had
lu- -J to Jaj intte choir-bo- y. lijmnlng
th Birth In Meehlehem. The next Christ-
ina they two would be together but In
another lar.d'

Mirner to PeraliiV sh said. "I am
d of your Klriment. for It means so

much to your career. And yBd yet"
terr.p.c yard behind thera an

acolyte, wadtng knee-dee- p la snow,
"t tb edir beam of tbe ll to-- . er .d

th deep-voice- d bcx-- roiled e,ut acre, th.
e adliag bush. Again and yet again tt. ..... u mm, ,!.,! httvolume ti.i - the still air. It cam
i 1 a urui a.i i.jt.rj! xle, L.
artic alo'e eeh. t f th f'j-i- i ot Japan.

Tbe ahlnny of restive horaew stole
tk heds-- . fienf.y Daunt beI eut hi.
hand ter. Unt and picked a air.gl.

from the branch and slli-p-

it lnti th )e lo. enve-Sor- For a
time h locked out across lb diataec.

T . beautiful country!" she

Across the lar. they cos id se th. chapel gliding with their sliver smiles. 1 glv. to
lifting Its whit, cress Int. th dear blue them sufficient space to lie down within a
From Its chancel was hung a bugs temple ground echoes the play of littl.
em adflx cf gold lacquer, where th deciin- - children. And finally I bequeath to them
lng gutt, .hln-r.- g through tke stained g!a. tte lov. and succeeding gem-
ot tb. rose window, each evening touched etl,uons for tb. Llosaomlng of a hundred
It to shfir.mering color. Th altar today
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